Catalogue of products
Dry bread

Dry bread “Kyivski”
(classic dry bread with raisins)
Packaging 0.3 kg
Shelf life – 2 months.

Dry bread “Clasychni”
(classic dry bread with vanilla aroma)
Packaging 0.3 kg
Shelf life – 9 months.

Dry bread “Girchychni”
(dry bread with mustard oil)
Packaging 0.3 kg
Shelf life – 1 months.
Gingerbread

Gingerbread “Pivnichni”
(classic custard gingerbread)
Packaging 0.5 kg
Shelf life – 2 months.

Gingerbread “Zaporizki”
(custard cakes of different shapes with cinnamon aroma)
Packaging 0.5 kg
Shelf life – 2 months.

Gingerbread “Kashtan”
(custard gingerbread with cacao taste)
Packaging 0.5 kg
Shelf life – 2 months.

Gingerbread “Pidmoskovni”
(classic custard gingerbread with milk aroma)
Packaging 0.5 kg
Shelf life – 2 months.

Gingerbread “Veselka”
(classic custard gingerbread of small size)
Packaging 0.5 kg
Shelf life 2 months.

Gingerbread “Molochny smak”
(small custard gingerbread with milk taste)
Packaging 0.5 kg
Shelf life – 2 months.
**Gingerbread with honey**
(classic custard gingerbread)
Packaging 0.5 kg
Shelf life – 2 months.

**Gingerbread “Kyivski”**
(small custard gingerbread with poppy)
Packaging 0.5 kg
Shelf life – 2 months.

**Gingerbread “Kholodok”**
(classic custard gingerbread)
Packaging 0.5 kg
Shelf life – 2 months.
Gingerbread “Fruktovi”  
(small custard gingerbread with fruit aroma)  
Packaging 0.5 kg  
Shelf life – 2 months.

Gingerbread “Fruktovy sad”  
(cherry filling)  
Packaging 0.5 kg  
Shelf life – 2 months.

Gingerbread “Fruktovy sad”  
(strawberry filling)  
Packaging 0.5 kg  
Shelf life – 2 months.

Gingerbread with poppy seeds  
(classic custard gingerbread)  
Packaging 0.5 kg  
Shelf life – 2 months.

Gingerbread “Fruktovy sad”  
(apricot filling)  
Packaging 0.5 kg  
Shelf life – 2 months.
Gingerbread “Fruktovy sad”
(raspberry filling)
Packaging 0.5 kg
Shelf life – 2 months.
**Cookies**

**Cookies “Ukrainske”**  
(butter cookies)  
Packaging 0.4 kg  
Shelf life – 2 months.

**Cookies “Vivsiane”**  
(Oatmeal classic)  
Packaging 0.4 kg  
Shelf life – 2 months.

**Cookies “Krendelky”**  
(Pretzel)  
Packaging 0.3 kg  
Shelf life – 3 months.

**Cookies “Krendelky with sesame”**  
(Pretzel with sesame)  
Packaging 0.3 kg  
Shelf life – 3 months.

**Cookies “Krendelky with poppy”**  
(Pretzel with poppy)  
Packaging 0.3 kg  
Shelf life – 3 months.

**Cookies “Krendelky with sugar”**  
(Pretzel with sugar)  
Packaging 0.3 kg  
Shelf life – 3 months.
Cookies «Vivsiane with chocolate»
(Oatmeal cookie with chocolate)
Packaging 0,3 kg
Shelf life – 2 months.

Cookies «Vivsiane with sesame»
(Oatmeal cookie with sesame)
Packaging 0,4 kg
Shelf life – 2 months.
Dry rings "Sushki"

Dry rings “Malyutka”
(dry rings of small size)
Packaging 0.4 kg
Shelf life – 45 days.

Dry rings “Kyivski”
(big size dry rings, strewn by poppy)
Packaging 0.5 kg
Shelf life – 45 days.

Dry rings “Snizhynka”
(small size dry rings, glazed by sugar syrup)
Packaging 0.4 kg
Shelf life – 45 days.

Dry rings “Kyivski with sesame”
(big size dry rings, strewn by poppy)
Packaging 0.5 kg
Shelf life – 45 days.

Dry rings “Dorozhni”
(classic small size dry rings)
Packaging 0.4 kg
Shelf life – 45 days.

Dry rings “Full-flavored with vanilla”
(classic dry rings with vanilla aroma)
Packaging 0.4 kg
Shelf life – 45 days.

Dry rings “Chovnyky kyivski”
(oval form with vanilla aroma)
Packaging 0.4 kg
Shelf life – 45 days.

Dry rings “Girchychni”
(classic dry rings with mustard oil)
Packaging 0.4 kg
Shelf life – 45 days.
Dry sticks

Dry sticks “Sweet”
Packaging 0,1 kg; 0,25kg; 0,5 kg
Shelf life – 3 months.

Dry sticks «Fruity»
Packaging 0,1 kg; 0,25kg; 0,5 kg
Shelf life – 3 months.